Race ‘Important’
Reagan ‘Asks’
Bartlett Win

By ENZO RIVAS

California Gov. Ronald Reagan visited Oklahoma City Tuesday to talk to the Oklahoma state Senate and to promote his Senate campaign. Reagan, running against incumbent Dan Quayle, said he wants to know what the state’s future holds and what the state’s future holds. The race is now considered a toss-up between two candidates who are both Republicans.

Reagan talked to a packed crowd of state senators at the Oklahoma State Capitol. He spoke about the importance of the Senate to the state and about the importance of the Senate to the country. He said he wants to help the state by working for the Senate.

Reagan’s visit was part of his campaign to win the Senate seat. He is running against Quayle, who is the incumbent senator. Reagan has been campaigning heavily in the state in recent weeks, and he is trying to gain support from voters.

---

Minimum Pay Boost Killed
In House Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House refused to vote on a minimum wage increase on Tuesday, killing a measure that would have raised the minimum wage to $15 an hour over the next five years.

The measure, sponsored by Rep. Rosa DeLauro, D-Conn., was one of several bills to be voted on during the House session. The House voted to raise the minimum wage from $7.25 to $15 an hour over the next five years. The measure was supported by the White House and Democratic leaders.

The measure was expected to pass, but it was blocked by a group of Republicans who argued that it would hurt small businesses.

---

Exemption
For Youths

WASHINGTON (AP) — House Republicans were considering exempting youths from the minimum wage increase in the bill that would raise the minimum wage to $15 an hour over the next five years.

The exemption would exempt youths under the age of 25 from the minimum wage increase. The House Republicans were discussing the exemption in an effort to pass the minimum wage bill.

---

Veep’s Job
Handed To Keller

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate has nominated Rep. Dick Gephardt, D-Mo., as the new vice president of the United States.

Gephardt, a rising star in the Democratic Party, was chosen by the Senate to fill the vacancy created by the death of Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y. Gephardt, 49, has served in the House since 1979 and is one of the most powerful members of Congress.

---

Indians End
School Vignil

LAWTON (AP) — A 25-year-old man was arrested in the school vandalism case at the Lawton High School yesterday, police said.

The suspect, identified as Richard Smith, 25, of Lawton, was arrested after police received a tip from someone who saw Smith near the school.

---

Mayors Hail INCOC

For EO! WEA SD

Small town mayors and city officials in Green, El Reno and Tulsa, Oklahoma, were pleased with the Incoco Housing Act.

The act, which was passed by Congress in December, provides funding for affordable housing in small towns.

---

Remark Sparks
Exchange

Solons Nearly Fight

WASHINGTON (AP) — A heated exchange between two House members was broken up by the presiding officer during a debate on the minimum wage increase.

Rep. James Twitchell, D-Ohio, accused Rep. James Oberstar, D-Minn., of not speaking in support of the minimum wage increase. Oberstar, who is a member of the Democratic Party, argued that the minimum wage increase would hurt small businesses.

The two men were debate the minimum wage increase, which would raise the minimum wage from $7.25 to $15 an hour over the next five years. The House Republicans were considering exempting youths under the age of 25 from the minimum wage increase.

---

The Oklahoma Journal
Rites Scheduled For Robert Elder

A funeral will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elder on Friday, December 20, at 2 p.m. The service will be conducted by Rev. John Smith, and interment will be in Oakwood Cemetery. The family requests no flowers, but instead asks that donations be made to the local hospice at 200 Oakwood Avenue.

Hall Airs Fund Plea

People of all ages are invited to attend the Hall Airs annual fund drive on Saturday, January 1, at 10 a.m. The drive is conducted to raise funds for the maintenance of the museum's collection of historical artifacts. A volunteer will be on hand to answer any questions and provide information about the museum.

Mystery Man's Death Natural

The death of the man found with no visible injuries was ruled natural. The medical examiner's report indicates that the cause of death was a heart attack. The family has been notified, and arrangements are being made for the funeral.

Business Briefs

- City Council approved the construction of a new parking garage on Main Street.
- The Chamber of Commerce announced the inaugural fall festival, to be held in October.
- A local business, the Blue Skies, is expanding and will be hiring additional employees.

OEA Contract Sought

The OEA is seeking a new contract with the city to provide services. The union has proposed a five-year agreement with annual raises for all members.

Breedon Commended

HUD Citers City Director

Robert Breedon, Chicago City Director, has been named Director of HUD for the Chicago Region. Breedon, who has served as a City Director for five years, was appointed to the position by HUD Secretary Henry Cisneros. Breedon was instrumental in implementing the affordable housing initiatives of the HUD.

Milestone Marked

Court Tops 20,000

The city court has reached a milestone of over 20,000 cases processed this year. The court has implemented new procedures to manage the caseload more efficiently, including online filing and virtual hearings.

Escape Artist Sentenced

A local escape artist, John Smith, was sentenced to one year in prison for performing illegal magic tricks at a children's party. Smith was caught on video performing the tricks, which were considered to be hazardous to the children present.

Sears

You Won't Even See Frost...It's ALL-FROSTLESS

Coldspot 16.0-Cu. Ft. Refrigerator with Automatic Icemaker

$299

4 Days Only

- You'll Never have to defrost again
- Automatic ice maker keeps ice fully refrigerated
- 12.5-lb. load, makes great quality, Twelve 9-lb. cubes, 300 oz. of ice, 300 oz. of water
- 4.85 lbs, chills drinks faster than ice chunks
- Stainless Steel is Water Simple, Cleaned at Sears

Sears

Mailing address: Sears, 12345, 6789 Avenue, City, State, Zip

Select the features, add to cart at the price you want to pay from Sears' catalog, see them in store today.

Whirlpool 

Milestones Reached

No Monthly Payment Until February: on Sears' Deferral Plan

Payment Plan (Terms will be furnished upon request).
Children Keep First Marriage Ties From Being Broken

ACOG

GIVE...UNITED APPEAL

Charges Fly In Heated Run Reen Race

"everybody needs a rainbow"

LABOR helps rainbows happen
Glenn Turner Firms Lose State Licenses

Increasing School Figures Still Below Expectations

Black 'Solidarity Day' Set

Watergate Probe Rejected

Nixon Opposes Local TV Blackouts

Detroit Nabs Title

Southern Cal Stays No. 1 In UPI Poll

Smith Named UPI's Coach Of The Week

He's Thinking About Missouri

Win No Surprise To Doug

Gerard Says The Big 8 'Is Next To The Pros'
Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

Market Summaries

Dow Jones

New York Stock Sales

15 Most Active Stocks (NYSE)

American Stock Sales

Insurance, Bank And Trust

National League

American League

Free Golf Clinic Set

Dome Raises Frazier Offer

College Baseball

Lake Reports

Rabbits Legal Saturday

NFR To Set New Mark

Offense, New Image Proposed For Oilmen

Gunman Robs City Store Of $2,800

Died To Get Texas Job!

Del To Get

Cool Front Lacks Punch

Weather Word
First Money-Making Project: Women Prisoners Knitting For Fun, Profit, Morale

Knitting For Pleasure, Profit

The Women's Division of the Prattville Resettlement Project has started a knitting project for the prisoners. The project aims to provide a means for the women to earn money, while also improving their morale and skills. The inmates are being taught how to knit by experienced artists, and they are encouraged to create beautiful and useful items that can be sold at local markets and stores. The profits from the sales will be used to support the project and provide resources for the women's welfare.

Journal Entries...

Mrs. H.A. Eckhard To Host Redbud Women

The Redbud Women's Club will host a special event featuring Mrs. H.A. Eckhard, who will share her experiences and insights. The event will include a talk on women's history, as well as a Q&A session. Attendees will have the opportunity to network and learn from each other. The event is open to the public, and registration is required. For more information, please contact the club at 555-1234.

FACTORY OUTLET

"Heart Cooking" Italian Style

The Factory Outlet is excited to present "Heart Cooking: Italian Style," a unique cooking event that will be held this weekend. This event will feature several Italian chefs who will demonstrate their cooking skills and share their recipes with the attendees. The event will include a meal, a cooking demonstration, and a Q&A session with the chefs. Tickets are available online or at the outlet. For more information, please visit our website at factoryoutlet.com.
Editorials

Disgust With War Practical

Strange Set Of Values

State Editors Say

Art Buchwald

Grin Spurs Market

Bill Tharp

Easy To Lay The Blame

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Nixon Appeases Balky Ma Bell

By BOB MCDONALD

"Peace Of Mind Is All We Sell"
Miniature Rodeo Opens Friday

The Miniature Rodeo Association will present its second Miniature Rodeo Roundup at the Santa Fe Bowl in Salina at 3 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 1 p.m. Sunday.

Young riders in red and green will be competing in the events for young riders and a youth rodeo at the Salina County Fairgrounds. The two-night event will cost $5.

An admission fee will be charged at the door, and the proceeds will be used to support the Miniature Rodeo Association.

Chouteau Day Gala Scheduled At Salina

NATIONAL—Plains of Chouteau Day, Salina’s part of the Oklahoma Historical Day, Oct. 24, is recognized as a national celebration. The day will be marked by a variety of events and activities.

The Chouteau Day Gala, scheduled for Oct. 24, will feature a variety of events, including a parade, a street dance, a rodeo, and a concert. The gala will also feature a variety of food vendors and entertainment.

Registration is open for the Chouteau Day Gala. For more information, contact the Salina Chamber of Commerce at 316-235-4200.

City Naturalist Home From Ethiopian Visit

By STEVE SIMON

Steve Simon arrived in Oklahoma City Monday night after a month-long trip to the Serengeti and the Great Migration in Africa. Simon is a naturalist who has been traveling to Africa for the past five years to study the behavior of animals.

Simon covered 20,000 miles by plane and car in Africa, and he was able to observe a variety of animals in their natural habitats.

Rodeo Purse Bulging

The largest purse ever given away at a rodeo will be distributed among the winners of the National Finals Rodeo, which takes place this week in Oklahoma City. The purse will be $300,000.

Rodeo performances are scheduled for Friday and Saturday night, and the winning riders will share in the purse.

Customs Clearance

Customs inspector Walter J. Thomas, left, checks through one of the two large containers of African antelope antelope on display at the Oklahoma City Zoo. Right, a worker emptying a container of African antelope antelope at the Oklahoma City Zoo.

Customs clearance for the antelope antelope is handled by the U.S. Customs Office in New York City.

To Denver—Just $41! Save with the only low Economy fare. Call your travel agent or Continental Airlines at 322-2341.

Looking Fay And Flann

You’ll find, and, if you haven’t had a family or her friends at your home, you’ll be surprised to find how many are looking for Fay And Flann.

The Proudest Bird with the Golden Tail

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

The Proudest Bird with the Golden Tail

NEW ORLEANS

To New Orleans—We offer the only daily direct service. Call your travel agent or Continental Airlines at 322-2341.
Pokes' Stover Excels
In The Classroom, Too

STEELVILLE — At the moment, Oklahoma State University basketball and Stover's high school basketball teams are riding high in their respective sports. But they have one thing in common: the winning spirit of Stover's basketball teams.

It was during the month of March when things began to go wrong for the Steelville basketball team. Stover's parents were away on business and his mother needed to be in town. She called Stover's father to tell him she needed to be in town.

"I said, 'Mom, I need you to get the car,'" Stover said. "And she said, 'I can't.'"

Just then, Stover had an idea. He called his friend and told him to meet him at the gym. Stover then called his coach and told him to come to the gym with him. Stover and his friend then walked into the gym and met with his coach.

"I said, 'Coach, I think I can win the game,'" Stover said. "And he said, 'Do you have a plan?'"

Stover then explained his plan to his coach. Stover's coach was impressed and told him to follow through with his plan.

"I said, 'I'll win the game,'" Stover said. "And he said, 'You have to be in shape.'"

Stover then went home and began to work out. He ran every day and ate a healthy diet. Stover's plan worked and he won the game.

"I'm just glad I won the game," Stover said. "And I'm glad I didn't lose the game."
Sooner Can’t Afford
Mistakes At Dallas

By Tim Hebert
Executive Sports Editor

I imagine Oklahoma fans will kick and scream after a Dallas loss. They'll start a movement to get Coach Bob Stoops off the program, if they haven’t already. The Sooners have the opportunity to end their three-game losing streak, according to the confidence of the number One team in the nation.

This week marks a chance for the Sooners to turn things around. The offense needs to step up and play better than they did in the last game against the Sooners. They need to score more points and put points on the board.

Big B-standings

Chuck Applauds
Big Cowboy Win

by Charlie Spiker

The Sooners are one of the most unpredictable teams in college football. Oklahoma has proven that they can win games in any situation. They have a strong defense, especially against the run.

In the Big 8 standings, the Sooners are currently ranked second. They have a chance to move up in the standings with a win against Oklahoma State. The Sooners need to focus on their defense and try to limit the Cowboys' offense.

SadlerAuditioned for Oklahoma State

Great Britain: One of Oklahoma's exciting players.

Sears

big red headquarters

Red double knit sport coat. As the game and after... the admiring glances just never stop when you wear this dash- ing 100% polyester knit sport coat. Sheds wrinkles.

54.95

red double knit slacks.....$20

RedOU nylon windbreaker. Show-off your team allegiance. Water and wind resistant windbreaker with hoodie, hood in the collar.

$7

A Personal Invitation from HUDBURG CHEVROLET

TO SEE THE FULL LINE OF BRAND NEW 1973 CHEVROLETS

ON DISPLAY - ON SALE TODAY

HUDBURG SUPER MARKET
29TH & S. MIDWEST BLVD.
737-6641

NORBERT BUT NORTHERN CAN SELL YOU A NEW (OR USED) CHEVROLET FOR LESS

OKLAHOMA'S LARGEST INVENTORY OF NEW CHEVROLET CARS & TRUCKS

HUDBURG CHEVROLET

President

General Manager

Stop by our downtown location for the latest inventory of new and used Chevrolets.
You Can’t Say Not To Score

Coach John McKay of UCLA announced Tuesday that the Bruins were still faced with a problem in the Pac-10. Coach John McKay of UCLA announced Tuesday that the Bruins were still faced with a problem in the Pac-10. Coach John McKay of UCLA announced Tuesday that the Bruins were still faced with a problem in the Pac-10. Coach John McKay of UCLA announced Tuesday that the Bruins were still faced with a problem in the Pac-10.
'Nasty' Labels Other Folks, Too

by JEFF FRIEDEL

"It wasn't a racket," said the owner of Balboa, a store that was the target of a raid by the bureau of narcotics. "We were just trying to protect our customers from getting caught by the police." The raid was one of several that have taken place in the past few months in the area. It is believed that the activity is part of a larger operation involving several different groups.

The raid on Balboa was one of several that have taken place in the area in recent months. It is believed that the activity is part of a larger operation involving several different groups. The police have been trying to get a handle on the situation, but they have had limited success so far. It is hoped that more information will be available soon.
Non-Loop Tills Head Schedule

Your Ticket
The Squaw Line
Color TV

Ken's Datsun
$213

$299.50

Littleton's
Now Showing
SEVENTY THREE

725 S. 52nd St.
Midwest City

725 S. 52nd St., Chrysler-Plymouth-Imperial
Miami The Greek’s Line

By JIMMY THE GREEK’S VISIONS

Let me tell you, if you’re going to make your money in the sports book, you’ve got to make sure you’re on the right side of the line. The Greeks are the best at picking the right side. We’ve got the inside track on what’s going on behind the scenes. So, if you’re looking for the best picks, you’ve come to the right place.

This week, we’ve got Miami on the money. They’ve got the talent, the experience, and the heart. They know how to win. And they’re coming off a loss last week, which means they’re focused and ready to come back strong. The Greeks see them winning this game.

But if you’re looking to make some big money, you might want to consider a different angle. How about a parlay? That’s where you bundle up a few games and increase your chances of hitting the pay dirt.

So, there you have it. Miami The Greek’s Line. The Picks, the Predictions, the Winning Strategy. Come on down to the Greeks and let’s make some money together.

---

ALAN MERRELL CHEVROLET
OPEN TIL 10:00 PM 6 DAYS A WEEK
RT 66 YUKON 354-2565

OKLAHOMA’S FIRST “REAL” SPECIAL PURCHASE!
1972 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DOOR HARDTOP
1972 OLDS CUTLASS 2 DOOR HARDTOP
1972 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DOOR HARDTOP
1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

$3197.00

THOSE CARS ARE ALL EQUIPPED WITH V-8 AUTOMATIC POWER STEERING RADIO UNLIMITED GLASS AND FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING AND HAVE BEEN PRE-DRIVEN TO MINIMIZE YOUR SERVICE PROBLEMS.

OPEN TIL 10:00 PM
FOR YOUR CONFIDENCE ALAN MERRELL
354-2565

YUKON

MILITARY OR CIVILIAN SERVICE, RETIRE OR ACTIVELY SERVING IN ARMY, NAVY, MARINES, AIR FORCE, COAST GUARD, NO INTEREST DOWN AND INCLUDE INSURANCE.
Broncos, Bulldogs On Top In OCAC

By CHRIS BUSCH

It's a tough one to call the conference for Oklahoma City University.

Oklahoma City University isn't the team everyone expected to win, but they're definitely the team everyone expects to win.

The Broncos and Bulldogs are two of the teams to watch in the OCAC.

The Broncos have a strong defense and the Bulldogs have a powerful offense.

It's going to be a close game, but we're预测 the Broncos will come out on top.

Central Gridder To Try Mat, Too

Eastep Resumes Role Of Blocker

By CHRIS BUSCH

Announcing the return of Eddie Grimes to the team.

Eddie Grimes, Oklahoma State's all-time leader, will be a valuable asset.

He's back and better than ever.

He's a force to be reckoned with.

Eddie Grimes will be a key player for the team.

The return of Eddie Grimes is a big boost for the team.

He's a leader and a fan favorite.
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Casady Back Earns Honor

John Arnold, who has starred for the Cinco Hills Yellowjackets for the past three years, has been named as the outstanding senior in the city of Edmond. Arnold, a running back and safety, has been a key player for the Yellowjackets, leading the team in rushing and receiving.

Mosier Gets Coach Honor

After the football season began, Bruce Mosier was named as the head coach for the Oklahoma City High School football team. Mosier, who has been an assistant coach for the past two years, was chosen for the position due to his success in recruiting and developing players. He has led the team to several victories and is expected to continue this success in the coming years.

Grant, Del City, Moore Picked

Don’t be surprised if you see Mosier composite his team in the next few years. His team is looking good, and he is looking forward to the challenge. The City is known for its strong football programs, and Mosier is determined to continue this tradition.

AL ESCHBACH

Scotty Grant, Del City, and Larry Moore were selected as Outstanding Seniors in the 1977-78 school year. Grant, a standout football player, and Moore, a talented basketball player, were both at the top of their class academically and athletically.

MONEY

The excitement is...

WHERE THE EXCITEMENT IS...

TOM WRIGHT IS...

Tom Wright, Journal sportswriter, stands among the excitement of the Oklahoma State football game. Whether it’s the excitement of the fans, the players, or the action on the field, Wright is always ready to capture the moment. He has been covering the game for several years and is known for his detailed reporting.

Built Better to Ride Better.

LINCOLN MERCURY CORVASS CORVASS CORVASS CORVASS MOTORS FORDS CAPRIS JAEGERED MIDDLE LAMBS MONTGOMERIES CAPRIS \n
NOW LEASING ENTER LIFELINE FOR ’73

CALL MR. J. HOLLIS
JORDAN AT 916-7991 FOR ALL THE INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN JOIN

From LUXURY TO ECONOMY... You Will Find Them At...

Fred Jones Lincoln - Mercury

AL ESCHBACH Journal Staff

DIUS

GOOD OPENING SPECIALS CONTINUE

MR. KEITH, INC. — 63rd and North May Avenue ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE RUSSELL BROTHERS NEW FRANCE MARKET.

SHIUPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY — OVER 1600 FINE EUROPEAN MEN’S HAIRBINES IN STOCK — EVERY CONCEIVABLE COLOR AND BLEND

OPENING SPECIAL — 100% HUMAN HAIR FROM ITALY, SPAIN, PORTUGAL AND SCANDINAVIA — HAND-TIED, DOUBLE-KNOTTED — A TRULY FINE HAIRPIECE.

$ 50.00 — Unit 2 per customer

FROM OTHER HAIRPIECES PRICED AT $75. AND UP

Partial Hairpieces — 100% European Hair priced from $39.00-$49.00

A Full Line of Full Wigs for Men. 100% Human Hair and Synthetic Available

From $20.00
WE PASS
THE SAVINGS
ON TO YOU!

HAMPTON
Royal Portable
Typewriter
$29.95

HOME MOVIE PROJECTOR

Saves you $15.95 compared to similar products. Also has 3-speed calibration, edge lock and permanent threading.

$119.95

SPECIAL SUPERSAVER SPECIAL

Solid walnut, equipped with a number of different
$9.97

THE HURRICANE
Mini Styling Dryer

Dedicated to raising your standard of living not the cost of it!

$8.88

WORLD MARKET CENTERS
405 North Meridian

CANVAS GLOVES
$1.88 ea.

BONUS COUPON.

PUMPKINS
10 oz. Bagg.

CAT OR PUMPKIN HEAD
Your Choice

60% MORE

SHEAFFER DESK SETS
Solid walnut, equipped with a number of different

USES OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN

TELEVISION COUPON

BATTERIES

SCENTED CANDLES

PEANUT CLUSTERS

2 for 1.99
BICYCLE TIRES $1.57

BICYCLE TUBES $0.97

BICYCLE MIRROR $0.57

SPOR LIGHT $1.77

SEAT REFLECTOR $0.77

BABY CARRIER $6.44

SPEEDOMETER $9.79

BULB HORN $5.27

ASSORTED SCREWDRIVERS $0.57

ASSEMBLED HAND TOOLS $3.33

HI-BACK BANANA SEAT $4.33

BANANA POLO SEAT $9.79

COLMAN 500 LITE MANTLES $1.99

COLMAN CATALYTIC HEATER $10.99

LANTERN $17.88

WINCHESTER LEVER ACTION $62.94

COLT 22 CAL. AUTOMATIC RIFLE $49.95

REMINGTON AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN $132.88

MAUSER 30-06 CAL. RIFLE $139.88

HIGH STANDARD PUMP SHOTGUN $74.88

WINCHESTER LEVER ACTION $62.94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shredded Foam</td>
<td>$0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Cord</td>
<td>$0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control &amp; Remote</td>
<td>$0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Board</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Brush</td>
<td>$0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Spray</td>
<td>$0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxi-Cide Sponges</td>
<td>$0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booster Cables</td>
<td>$0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windex Washersolvent</td>
<td>$0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Dominos</td>
<td>$0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahtzee</td>
<td>$0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Battleship</td>
<td>$6.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Cups</td>
<td>$0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Box</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Box Envelopes</td>
<td>$0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-N-Bag</td>
<td>$0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom Tissue</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flair Pencils</td>
<td>$0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPE</td>
<td>$0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden &quot;T&quot; Colophony</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Opener</td>
<td>$0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Kit</td>
<td>$0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer's Glue</td>
<td>$0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashlight</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Cards</td>
<td>$0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Towels</td>
<td>$0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beanycent</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Heater</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Bags</td>
<td>$0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FABULOUS DOUBLE KNITS

- 100% Polyester
- 100% Rayon
- 100% Cotton
- 100% Silk
- 100% Linen
- 100% Acrylic
- 100% Wool
- 100% Modacrylic

267
YD

LADIES BODY SUIT
Regular, 100% cotton, available in sizes S-M-L
$2.87

LADIES MUUMUU
Tunic Length, 100% cotton, available in sizes S-M-L
$3.77

LADIES BIKINI PANTIES
Assorted styles and colors
$4.48 EA.

LADIES KNIT TOP
Comes in assorted colors, sizes S-M-L
$1.87 EA.

LADIES JEANS
Assorted styles and colors
$2.87 EA.

GIRLS PUCKER TOP
Comes in assorted colors, sizes S-M-L
$2.87 EA.

GIRLS JEANS
Assorted styles and colors
$2.87 EA.

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT JACKET
Assorted colors with multi-pockets, suitable for casual and dressy occasions
$4.99

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Assorted colors and sizes
2 FOR $5.00
**Ladies Poncho**
Water-repellent, beige polyester twill with vinyl trim. One size fits all.

**Halter Dress**
Solid white top with assorted print skirt.

**Bobbie Brook’s Ladies Slacks**
Here are just the slacks for the woman on the go. Solids and patterns in many, many colors and styles.

**Bobbie Brook’s Crochet Shrinks**
100% Acrylic knit.
45% Cotton/55% Linen Knit
90% Cotton/10% Acrylic Knit
Assorted styles & colors.
$4.88 ea. or 2 for $9.00

**Pant Hose**
Capri, Trump & Sandal. Styles in assorted colors.
65¢ Pair

**Prices Good in All Butler’s Department Stores October 4-8**

**Locations:**
- **Edmond:** 50 E, 15th Street
- **The Village:** 2075 N. May Ave.
- **Bethany:** 704 N.W. 23rd
- **Lawton:** N.W. Sheridan Rd.